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NEW QUESTION: 1
The default urgency for an assignment is 10. An assignment with
this service level associated to it is started:Initial Urgency
: 15GOAL : 1 day - 10DEADLINE: 3 day 15PASSED DEADLINE : 1 day
- 10If after four business day, the assignment is not
completed, what will be the case urgency value?
A. 0

B. 1
C. 2
D. 50 (Missed)
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which SSL traffic decryption feature is used when decrypting
traffic from an external host to a server on your network?
A. Decypt with a known public key
B. Decrypt by resigning the server certificate
C. Decrypt by stripping the server certificate.
D. Decrypt with a known private key
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/security/firesight/541/us
er-guide/FireSIGHT-System-UserGuide- v5401/SSL-Intro.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to make multiple target system calls in parallel for a
single inbound request The response should return to the client
app as a single object.
What should you do?
A. Use the Node JS async module to invoke target systems
B. Create route rules for each target endpoint
C. Create multiple target proxy xmls for each endpoint
D. Use Apigee service callouts
Answer: B
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